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(.uiiiai.Ha.i.vk was IiimiHihi hi Spain
Intel)-- .

Tiik llr.t t nil it hits imM'(l tlnouuh tit.
IIOOIIO '111111101.

K.tns It liniip) Ill Jt'Hlo will irba-bl.VR- ft

llimngli Coinrivw.

A iolr"wau- - vfpl tin wit mi ('iitlmn-ilu- k'

a l!v irijlit njio, nntl tin Tar-o- n

slilyt ifd. ' T
t . .

IIkck, ot Kentucky, fell In Vallntoii
a fuw iluy.s nj,"i mid broke hi il'lit wrM.
He wni'iint drunk.

'I'm: I'jjyiitl.m paper? iniiinniiiv tlie
npeiiliito Iniillcof tlic new railway from
I ntro to Old Egypt and old Cairo.

'I'm. Itiillroad CoininU'nnpis of WI-- -

roiiin rw'tiinnieni' tlie repeal ol'llie rail,
road law of that Stnte. known n the Pot-

ter law. It I n had law and oii;ht to he

Tin: t'prlllf.'lield (Iif.) llnmhlicun lie
llevi" that the party that honort IVr-nau-

Wood. :unl hack' Sam. Itandall In

lllllhiittcrini; two tlava UL'aliHt a tinnier- -

nti! civil rannot clret the next
"'resident. Tlie Jiepubliemi don't under
stand tiling. Wnlt.

(!o. Tii.iikn, ol New Vork. twlvi'd
the poet Itryniit, In .stilendtd tyle, lait
week. The nie:inin: of the rereptlon
w.t that Tllden hai liloye on the chair
now occupied hy Cinmt. and lias he'iiu
hl ennva?' hy capturing the

the better cln-- s of Kepulillean-- .

Tub Carhondak' Mwrtr. n a racy
Item, j;lvef. theollowin: " A few nljjlit-ag- o

a child wa hum near .Makamla In
.'lackson county. It wn wrapped up and
laid under the hed, and tin- - wanti of the
mother attended to. When the child wax

looked for.horl)y afterward, It wit" usrer-tatne- d

that the liotinds belonj;liij: to the
fatherhad devout vd It.

Tins U the way they settle little dltler-enec- s

at Carl crvl lie, Williamson county.
The Cartenllle corre-pondei- it of the
--Marlon Monitw the condition
ofthepuhlle inhld of that lll.-itf- niter a
law suit, iay: "An old gentleman,
w hoo hair - noted hy long years of

wanted some of uy to take hack
a portion ol'tlio-- e word hc had left with.
thecourt. lint when we told that gray
haired Individual that we, like d'eorge
Washington of lilble fame, had heen
taught hy our lather- - from Infancy, to

,
uevei-fgtm- l without tuklng. with

in our hack pant- -' jinrket. he
aid tho r!.pl:mution wa- - -- iilllelenl."

Tin; .Miiriou JhinofriU a muideiei ,
'in the bloody riug of that county, cannot

be convicted In Williamson. ItV idtnusi
tlinpo-tlhl- e to set a Jury without getting
V nieinlHir of the J'u-Khi- x Klan on it- -

i',There it," Niy, tho Dcnxwat, "an or
ganization iif till- - kind hi Willlain.-o- n

ijotiiily, and their is m u-- e in denying
facts. They arc sworn Into (lie order,

Jjlhey have grip and luiM-word- -.

"Wo get tlie'c tact- - from partle that know
Iwhat they iy and arc reliable gentle-nic-

The name- - oft-oni- of the
are known : but If they were
nut! the facts proven, it I doubtful

ftibout their eonvletlon.'

I.ITTIJMVN l.lVI.Mi ,UK.
MrThe numbers otTht lAting Age, for the
weeks fiitllng Teh. Oth ami I.'ltii, arc full
of intcre-thi- g and valuable reading.
They contain Nasmyth's I'hy-ic- nl

the Moon, from the Edinbitrti Jit-riti-

.Mr. Lowell'.- - I'oums Cornhtll ;
Saxon Studies, hy .lulian JJawthornc,
l'art I V, Contemporary Itevtaoi Gorman
Homo Life, Fritter; The Sliaker, or

Spectator; Tlie .Mental Kneel.-o- f
the Cold, Sjxetalori A Vandal Vcnltr,
Fall Mall Oa'.ettt; The Literary Partuer-hi- p

of Canning and 1'ivre, Fivnn-- . Kahe
Keonoiny, Wetorin Mnpaiin? : together
with "311-- b Angel," hy 5li- - Tliackeray,
rated to lie rice." by .lean lngelo,

and tlie eoutliiuatlou of "Three Pea tile-

r-." by William llluck. and the al ct

poetry ami With llfty.
two Mich number.--, of clxty-fou- r large
tage- - each, (aggregating ocr IHKXI

age-- a year) pi Ice ($8)
or still better, for $10,, U am one

of tlie American f4 iiionllillr. or ucek-Hi'- o

1 sent willi Tli' 1. ring Aw for a
year, htth jwuia'. J.iitcll A Cy. 11o.
ton, Puhllilier.-- .

Mor.r r.M o. ui.i,i:ii:-i- i i,iS.
Tixriivi: ri:.vTiiii:s ,m i,.fn:iirno i:mi: is.
The winter Term now clo-ing- i- laiger

than any former. Attendance m Depart-meat- s
pHi year, 1.P.I7 ; tola! from origin

or Collese, I0.UI7. of whom 7,:ils hnc
taught public K'hooN- -a third bclnK

The anil
liuxlern CJa-.ica- l. the PliIlo,opliie,

( omnieichii. .Mu-lca- l. Pine Art.
Normal and Preparatory .land

in inoileru Pacllltles and compe-
tent Prolior-- . t.ernuu or Pieucli iua
bo elirtcd for Latin or deck. lvc

featurcN arc cntiie libciiy
In the clioleei.f-tuiii- c or courses; proul-lueiic-

o

to practical tudie: cipial adiul-'-Io- n

of ladle-- : olijectlvc-teaelihi- g by ib,.
ii- -j of Appaiatu, and Natural .Sieciiucn,;
eeonoiiiy in -- indent-' c.ieiifef ; siiierior
Literary Societies ; Clu htlaii but

and non-pnitlj- : three regular
collctfoTenns mid :i special winter
Tenfu,tudentK aided to think, act and
govern' thunivshef" ; -- pecial car.; ot the
health, inonds and comfort. us well asthe
hisfrui'tloji, of stiidenU. Apparatus and
Musfium worth SWO.OW.uo to illustrate
and apply all studies. Biiciior advan-tagefcl- n

Vocal and liutrumental .Miuie,
aHo Commercial .Science. Over 2,000
htudenU, litsti uetc-- in tho Commercial or
UuMnces School under the College Char-
ter, aro fcatldaetorlly nilinjr K00d sltua-Hoii-

3It. Union College It purely
Its property, eslimatpd at

"SlM.l'C.QO obtained by donation and

held in trnt for the Kducntlonal bcnellt
of atudetits, enable-- any person of either
sex freely to obtain thorough lllu-trat-

instruction In nny tudy. Tim Col
lege, by having erected and
furnished liuildhigM for exten-
sive boarding accommodation?, regulates
the price of Student board and roomiat
about $11.00 per week club and self-boar-

In famlllet or at College Ilulldlugi?. at le- -

rate. Tuition In any Mcpartiiicut,l.s but
a trlllu. Thlt College asts Its StudentH
to n fciippoit, both byl(econouilcal Plan
of Hoarding, and by the tirraugeiueul of
its Spring. Summer and L'all Term, be-

ginning the tnt Tin-d- ay hi l'cbruai..
middle of .May, and last Tue-da- y In

August, which enable Student' to earn
their College, expen-e- s by teaching dur-

ing the Winter, w Itlioul losing time from
their College Classes; whllr a .special

Inter Tel in, beginning lal Tuesday in
November, accommodate- - -- Indents
not teaching. The call for
competent teachers - coiial to
the Ml. Union Is healthy,
morn), aecclble. Itellgloiis lone of com
inunily, especially good. I'or catalogue,
addiv-- s Pret. O. N. Hartshorn, LL. !.,
--Mt. Union or Alliance. O. Student- - can
enter at any time, at proportional rales
After arriving at the Tnion Depot, at Al
liance, Stark county. Ohio thlsbelng tho
junction ol the Pllt-burg- h, 11. Wayne i

Chicago, and the Clecland, Pittsburgh
i Wheeling ltallroad- - take the omul
tins, and lifteeii inluule- -' ride brings stu
dent? and haggagc to the conuuodlolls
College llulldiiig- - and lloaidlug Hall- -.

Thus, we -- co I hi-li- College Is eminently
progrc-l- c and ucul. Tlie late Chief
.Iiistice Cliase. one of Its trii-te- e- urged
that ".Mount Union college, with It- -

facilities, can and -- hotild ft cely ex-

tend It- - rare aih.intagc- - lo va-t- ly moreof
oureoiuitiy'- - young lien and woncu."

Ilotsi' .Voles- -

.Mr. A. ltelnioiit ha.-- purchased the
ebe.-tui- il lllly. Olitipa. b l.eauilugtoli.
and tlie bay lilly, Sultana, bv Lexington,
from .loliu Hunter, for tO.fKju.

.1. P. Wl-e- r. of Pivscott, Out.,
from Dr. W. .1. P. Klugslcy,

of Home, his Pathlluderhrood mare I'lora,
and bis Hauiblelouiaii colt Che-tiu- il Hill.
Pricosl,0U0.

The Wni'rior,a hor.-cba'- d hy the late
Lord Derby and the only white hor.-- c that
ever.-- tai led I'or the Derby, was -- old at Tatter-

-all's hi London, recently, for the .inn
of twenty guineas.

The price of .lay Could ha- - heon In-

quired for ol'.Mr. Smith, by Col. Italdwin.
of San I'Vauel-e- o, who purchased ('amors
and St. .lames last fall. --Mr. Smith placed
htm at the uiode-- t sum of $100,000.

The value of hor.-e-- exported from
Liigland during the year IS". I wasSI.O-Jii.-'-'-

In gold, 'J'lie
aluoofhor-e- s sent to Prance, tho Iarge-- i

purelia-er- , wa- - ?:i70,:i7.i. oxerono-thir- d of
the entire amount.

A l.'oiindout man recently brought
out his horse, which had not lott the able

in two ycair, to be -- hod. Ill- - hoof-ha- d

giown over ten iuclie- - long, making
It nece ary lo-a- w oil' four Inches before
the could be set.

The (io-he- u Park oiler-tw- o

colt -- takes one for three-yea- r olds
and the other for ibiir-vc- ar olds to be
trotted I'or at tho fall meet lug this year,
the colts to he owned ami ral-e- d in
Orange county. I'nlric- - elo-- e March 1st

A Wc-tcr- n llxehange "I'lora
lielle, the celebrated .trotting nag. re-

cently Mild to pnrticr in Pltteburg. Pa.,
for .'.bOO, arrived at Canton. 111., a lew-day- s

ago, where -- be will lie trained by
.Morrcll lllgbee." I'lora lielle ha- - a re-

cord of-VJil-

The f'lllowlng geiilleinen were clee-te- d

ilireetor.t of the Hull'alo Driving Park
at (lie annual meeting of tlic sharehold-
er- on Monday : Chandler .1. Wells,
dames II. Mctcalf, .lolui .M. Iliitchlu-on- .
Olls.MeColluiu. Cicero. I. Hamlin. Kufu--

Howard, Myron J'. liu-l- i, .lewett M.
ltichiuoiid, George P. !stoven.-o- n,

Plenin, one of Count Legrange's race
hor-e- -, In training at Mewntaikct.

month- - ago bad a broken leg
K't by a surgeon. The horse
Is now perfectly sound, and will proba-
bly llgure upon the raee-cour.- -o during
the coining tea-oi- l. So perfect a cure

to be uniiieccdeiitcd.
Sam Purpy's recent two mile heats

In M" and l:i:. icported the fasti- -t two
iiillesevertrotteil.il appear- - luncheon
beaten, (icorgc Wilkes trotted two
mile- - to wagon in lijU'i, driven by Sam.
McLaughlin over Ceiilievllle ( our-- e. hi

trotting the in '2:'S.i and tlie
-- econdluiii'Jl. (if course neitlierof the-- e

liivformauco, which were piivale (rial,
coukllllltc a record. I'lora Temple'-l:.1- tl

2 faste.i recorded

-- The latunt ill -- hoe- - the lila-tl- e

hor.-o-sho-e, iiiauufaeturcd by llie
('o., New Voik, (if It- - mer-It- -

we tiro notadvl-ed.b- ut It Is ndvcrilcd
a- - being a great liupiovcinent on the

thoe. Among the advanlage-claime- d

for It are: It will greatly re-
lieve any hor.--e wearing it; it will cure
contraction, tender feet, and frogging; H
diK's away with all caulks, it will hold a
hor-- e ui on slipper; or icy pavement-- ,
and take-oi- l' all Jar In traveling. The
-- hoc U mado hollow, ami the cavity U
tilled with a preparation or rubber and
wool which after

Taxes.
Tliealtimiuiiofthc public U called to thof.;t tlmt the City Council, l,y ontlnaiice,

liavu ilirc. teii t oiiueti.r to receive onlv
In payment ol tlic clt p,)rlim , ,u, lAtlegal curreitej ol tin United States. City
warrants will theroloru no longer be

fur any portion ot mk-I- i taxes. y
tho provliilon of Beettun 187, clmptcr 120,
Hurd'ii revUIon, the Collector Is rcuuircd
to collect anil letuni ull peininal taxes hy
the bull of Murch noxt. 'J'ldtj piovbluii
will ho tlgorously eiifoncU, uml tax pavor
will take duo notice oftlio Dot,

Ai.ex, II. Iitvi.v,
Collector.

Muliit CliHilcit.
(iood xlnylo rooms on tlui upper door at

tho Saint Charles can bo had, wilh hoard,
it the very low rate gf JUO pci mouth

TILTON.

He Tells tth.v lie llpllctrn I'.llrnliclll
'lire nun aid i"iirc iinnii

llciiillnic.

The tf Tlllon ha'
inn out. On the redirect examination
the following occuricd:

O. In auswsr to u um stloii nut bv Mr.
PAarU with rcwird to your wile, you an
swered; "I think my wife loves every-
thing good, and hates everything bad,
nnd I believe to-d- he l a good wo-
man." Now. Mr. Tllton, I want to nk
you me louuiiaiioii lor mat nciiet, in
view of this charge that has been brought
agamsi your wney in oiui'i-words-

, now
you reconellcd Hint statement with
the fact that -- he - charged with adul-
tery?

Answer Well. ir. that
Is a sad ipn'silon. I caii answer only for
my own judgment oi ner iieiiavior, not
for other people's opinion.--. Vou must
remember, lr, that I knew Kllabetli
when I wa- - ten jenr. old; that I became
her confessed lover nl .sixteen; that 1 was
married to her al twenty; and that lor
llfloeii years id' our married lives l bold
her In my tevereuee pei hapsalmo-- t to the
point of making lier an Idol of worship,
and when she lame to her downfall it was
Die ncci's-lt- v ol inv men lnn I Uml I iiin.l
llnd some excine ' for her. Oilier people.
iiiigni mame hit. nut I imi-- i jiardon iter.
I found that cxeii-e- , In fact, that she had
been wrapped up in her rellulous teacher
unii guide; -- lie nad iti rendered Iter con-
viction- to him: she followed hit beck
and lead y; -- be would go after
him like one blended. I think she -- lie
tied, her sin belmr as one in n trance. I

don't think she was a free a::cnt. 1 think
she would have done his bidding, if like
me iieaiucii prie-i- - in tlie llliiilooiand,
lie had bade her lllng her child Inlo tlie
liiinges. or ca-- t the .lugger-nau- t.

That was niyexeu-- e for I'lialieth.
.My prote-- t was published In the

after thcpubllcation of the Cleve-
land Idler. Tho point of dlllercncv be-

tween Itceeher and iny-e- lf wa- - that In
tho year 1 MiO Mr. Ileecher and I wore
member- - of the Kepubllcan party, ami
the linlepciiilenl was (,ne of lit iitoiith-plice- s.

Mr. lteecher's Cleveland letter
wasanollence ajralu-- t that nartv. In
that letter he recommended the

of the Soiitheni state- - without mak-
ing any condition for Hie uegroe-- . lie
wanted the Southern States (o come back
without condl. Ion, and I wanted them to
comeback with condition-- , namely, the
clectoiial fraurhl-- c for Hie negro. Wit-lie-

iveognlod a paper -- howu him a- - a
copy of the prote-t- , and It was read hi
evidence by Pnllcrloii. The writing of
this protest, continued witne , did not
break up friendly relation- - between
Itceeher and myscll. lteecher's part in
the woman'- - movement was very marked.
He was one of the llr--t to lake part in
tho movement. .Mr.- -. Tllton wa- - al-- o

active in the movement, and It wa- - she,
hi a large degree, who nir to
take the part I did. A- - for
marriage, I hold ll - Hie union of one
man mid one woman for life, lorhctleror
wor.-e-, in calm or storm, not oulv for life,
but perhaps after, and at lo dlvoicc, I

hold thl- - State Is behind other- - a- - to rea-
sons for divorce. In this state there --

only one eaii-- o for divorce, and In other
State.- - there arc other cau-- c. I hold that
If u man neglects hi- - wife, or iufu-c- s to
maintain her, or - a habitual drunkard,
shu N entitled to it divorce. I thought
the I'lvili.allou ol mankind demanded
that our code of divorce -- hould be
changed to the New i'liglaud code, giv-
ing divorces lor various and

rea-oii- s. In Now I lamp-hir- e, a
man, if ho remains away from hi- - wile
one year, -- he can obtain n divorce, hut a
man married to a woman here mlht n --

main away -- evenly years hit wile could
get no divorce. 1 never advocated the
doctrine of free love, orsaldthat If a man
found that he had an alltnlty for auothcr
womaii that that was a sulllelciil eau-- e ot
dl voice. 1 never advocated thai the civil
law -- hould have no control over
thin. I only held that tlic law
should be more lihoral. The allu--io- n

hi my poem to orange bud-- , was
hi no way Immoral, a- - the oiauge hud-- ii

r. a symbol of marriage, and it wa- - hi
that -- en-e 1 iiicdtho vvoril- -. In tlieKa-- t,

when a man proffer.- - marriage to a wo-
man, lie a-- her if -- ho will accept some
orange buds; 1 cannot lix the date of re-
moval id' Mr. Iteeeher'.t portrait from my
house, but it was in of "a

threat of Mrs. Morse's to cut it lo pieces.
She threatened lo plunge her into
It ; was In earnest then, in a perfect.
Iicnzy: the portrait was then In inv
lioii-- e, standlm.' on the lloor: I had taken
It down duly .!. and I removed it, and
-- cut it to Mr. Moullon. becau-- e 1 thought
-- he would destroy It: I found my
wife's corrc-pomlen- wilh .Mr. Itceeher
In n small clo-c- t after -- he left, together
with some photograph-an- d hook- - he had
given her; Ihi- - box (produced) and Its
content- - I found in tic -- nine lo-e- t. and
contained gifts front Needier. and among
tliein these letter.-- ; these likenesses of
Mr. Ileecher. were found in the cio-c- t;

they were all taken at dllleieut time-- , as
they are all In dllVcicnt atlltudM-- .

'I he tihotographs, -- lx In number, were
handed tocoiui-e- l for defen-- c for exam-
ination, and were oll'crcd hi evidence.

Wliile wa-bei- given
.Mr.-- '. Ileecher, As-bla- ut Pa-t- llalfidav.
Mrs. Sherman, and Mr. Itceeher laughed
heartily.

Kvuis fought against the admission of
llieso a- - evidence, but did not object in
their being -- liown lo the hoy.

The court ruled that Ihc'ilicliii" of a
dcsciipilon of the m might gudnwn on
record.

One photograph contained Uceehei'-hand-wrilhi- g.

A letter wa- - -- hown wit-ne- -.

which his stated wa- - loiiiel in
after Id- - wife went awav. i.nther

.small portrait idculillcd In "witn- e- ,
lteecher's w a- - al-- o put in ev idt i . a- -
liaving lieen found In tl ci ,.h ilie
-- anie occa-lo- n.

GRAND PACIFIC

HOTEL
CHICAGO, IXjXj.

Ilnvlns iimrlia.iil ihe cntlri. liniiiiiuv unJ
tukt-i- ti ii hU munaillliTiil linli'l, I Imu'inlinltln .Mr saniml M. 'Inrmr, lunii.ih ,a

1I lieiuiiiit III. UM' .mil IiiI,m, u I'uhnvr
llmisc, I lileaifo, uml Mr Tjlerll l, lj

ol llie JlfW ie llim-e- , llicliin. In an inter-i- tin IIim InniiuM, vvliii'li ill ! enniliii'liil in,.Kr llie niiiiif of .IOIIN II IHIAUI. , I n

THE "HOUSE
U)ur imu i utile block, liav iiiK a I'nmwvi' .1111111
unit -t ol iiH'i'.vnjlirl Is lulmlraMi liK'atulur lliiMiiiiMiilrnr,. nl iii'i Is tlnnim.-i,!- , ,,i
In tlm lip- -i mmimr, ullli nil

t'nis lleiir Ihiiii li.ndiunl In nml-
-

Imir-lni'- li Iiij.t (,r iniK iit. vvlmli nlioltiiT ;.ifi'KimiiU, icnilir it pmcllejllj lire- -
IMOIll. Illl' M'lllllllllllll I, iHidvi ,,,.,1
lliu wliiile Is Li'liiL'iulUiil witn ihi! ii,,li., i
new uml clrKJiit fiiniltiuv m reunited

'I Ire. lulilenii'l ntlior iirciiiiiliioiliilloiii
1', ''I r11',1!' ,"" Pc'l.,wlll Le liudnlaimil

Hilly Id llieliiuh Mmulunt ol llirir intilnn.iji, uml viiuil lo mi) Iioiim; In 1I1U
l!,,r,''' '"! ""' I'X.'I'Vl.lor-- , have il.olfud tn

ll ms it ilnuiiotui ilqnvMloii hy ura.lifillnmlie- - at ,m mi tii,M .lay, uTOjiilim.to I ii' loniliou nl'llii' 11,01111 i,iTimli4.
:" .HIII.N II llll.VHi:

cur mLM uhiv inriMikiiift nit., imiR

IEI.nl CUuu -- llliot rl,, Thi JlMi'il
v V, 1,1 4V.-(- J 1,,!, jprf

THE DAILY IIULLETIN.

rjpJIK IIL'I.Jd.riN ll puUllslied ewrj iiiornlns

(ewnt Monday) hi the lliillttln llttllJIiitf, cor

ner nvcinip nml Tvvclnli strnt
Tnr. IIum.ciis Is smcil lo city (iilwcrllwr! by

fultlifill cuiicrtolTwriity-Klv- c CriiM iiWeck,

liayable weekly lly Mull, (in inhume), l(liir

HUiiuint montlis, tlirre nionthf, M one

tnontli, tl :.

THE WKEKhV BULLETIN.

I'iiIjI ii-l orry Tlmrnbiy inninlnRnt l '2Z

'iT uuniun, Inv.iiinlily lu Iwtvimre. 'I he fr

on I be WVtkly will he HuUl nl ibis unite, ,0

that iibriibrrs w ill uhl.lu It I'ot a snbn'iltloli
rlo ol' t n itat,

ADVERTISING RATES.

ll A I I. V .

IIiiIiic- -i ratiln, per Milium,...
One iiiuir, our ... ... 1 Ll

due tquurr, two lii'eitioui,.. .. I Ul

One iiiaic, one vvirk ... i m

One "'luaiv, two wcik- - . . 'a so

Onr .'iiiai-u-
, Ihnv mils, ... 1 i

One .'iirr, one nioiiili ... . in

w v. 1: 1 I. V .

One !iuir( nut lii.prtlon m 1 J I

Ijuli kiihruyut Ill-- llou 30

13-O- nc Inch lsnsfiiate.

J3"l'o ivifnlai-mbeitl-t- weouVrsiil'vrioi

incuts, hutli a to nile ol i linips unit

iif illibilnt; Ihelr favois.

SJ"-siill- In loud eoluiiin I for Klf-tct- n

( tuts in- - line for one (ihiiIIoii, I'wei.r

Ccnls 11 line fur two InnTtlnn--- , I'wmU I or
rent a line Tor llniv I hirt I ie
Cents a Hue for one wok, unit scvrnii-- l i'
Cents a tin'- - fur me inoutli,

ComraiuilcatlonB upon aubjecta of ucn-or-

intercut to tho public nollclted.

13'AII letter should hriwhln-t-nl to

John 11. oiii.nt.Y
11 l. nt i.niro llnlletln loineanv

10SIG BAZAR!
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO, ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCnANDISE OP
DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wido Reputation.
Aeknow liilfi-i- l l.j all (tood Miisli'lan- - to Is- liu

be-- i I'lano now nudr

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which vo have -- oil over lim ilnrint- -

twelve yeafji pn-f- , beeomlii',' inure, ami moir
popular even 'av.

S M J T 1 1 S , M i: U I C, X U I i ( i AX .

splendid tone, Power nnd Durability .

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino iiittiinneiit. adaiitcd to Instru-

mental as well ns vocal music.

a 1.1. Tin: vnovi: aim: oiti;iii,ii u.nj .v. i.asy .ii(iiiini) r.iyiucnts, at low li.uri s
reparoles. 0i i.i6t

SHEET MUSIC
In Rrcat variety. Iiichidiiij; all the new

and pojitiiar music ot the day.
Orders from the l oimtrv'promptly lilted nml -- ent

by mail.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS,
ACC0KIM50XS. CUKLXETS

FLUTES,
PICOLOS,

TAmBORHIES
nsK.wii iiai.'in. Ki't .. rr(

Band Instnunonts of all Kinds
I'lliTl-hc- d to Drder.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, GUITARS, ETC..
Ul the lle-- t ijiinlity.

Classical Studies and Exorcises
of all grades fur liiiim or Voice.

tlrllvcry ot Mu-lc- d e

tiirnbhed to order, promptly ,uul
at prices lower than ever tillered l,i fo-i- -,

i.;x y Al.-- O 111

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated Ctlnlngui ami I'rleo
Mst of tlieso bciiutlful croupes.

All Goods Warranted at Represented.

Addrotd,

R0BBIHS" MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo, Illinois.

E. MAXWELL & CO.,
Healers in

RAILWAY MACHINERY nnd BURNINO

No. 610 North Main Strout,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

S3-- N. B.--

AGENTS FOR FRK"3H PLUMHA00 OILS

"Uiiiiiatliiiiiibly the Uont minlnliiril
norlt rilm klml In lint Horld."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
ii,i,iMit,Ti;n,

NOTICK3 01' TIIK I'HKS
The over Iticronsfng rlrculitlon of H1I1

s.valletit inontlily proven ltn continued
ndnpilon to popular Uonlre nml liecdn. In-
dued, when wo think Into how many hmuci
it tiBiicjrnlo" cvciy nioiith, wo must coi.- -

liiot- - It us out- - or tlio educators ns vvoll ns
enturtaincru of the pubic mind, lor Its vat
poptilaidy has noii won by tin nipcal1o
inpld rrulilillecs or depraved tusto.

i.iucli'r which thin Mnuatlnp pes- -
- ! 'ri.trlnlf nnlnfii,L. n. (....III.

iiiid ilter.iry nlillurothnt hickept pace with,
If It has not, led tlie tliiii". should rait-- e Us
cmiduetoiH to lepifd It with liMlllablo

It ulno eiitdles Ihetii to 11 cleatI't'llto III fin lli.t i.iil.ll.. 'Pl.1 I'l.Mlll Ijl.ttllllllL-- . tllllMiicuiiie Iism done Rood nnd not evil all
fl in in mio. llrool.lv 11 Kanle.

TERMS
I'oslai'e lire to Mihcrllif-- In the Cnlleil

MlltCR.
lUrpet'11 .Mucnlne, one yjr ...il 00

if 00 Intitules nretuvuieiii f ll. s. nnu.
ngu by tlio ptlhllshcis.

suosciipiions to iiarperit JliiKitilne,
Weekly, or lt.i.ar. to one mldrcss for one
year. Sit) (hi or two or MnipcrN pcilodl-ca-

to one nddrcut for one vcjr, 57 DO

All extra crpy in either llie .Magazine,
W'eoldv or Itazar will he imtillcd irrntl for
every chili oTtlve Mlbserlbern nt ft 10 carh,
In one ri mill nice; or six copies lor tlo on,
without extrn copy; po-- t ijte tree.

Hack number- - can he -- upplied at any
time.

complete set of Ilariicr s Jiaia-liii'- .

now comprhlhK-li- l voliiincs, in ne.il cloth
hlndtn, will he scut hy c.(iiess, frcluht lit
the nxpeiue of piirih.tser, for prr
v illume. Slni;lo volume-- , by null, postpnld,
9,100. Cloth eases, for hlnillnir, M cents,
by mull, d.

tir.cvviiaiier!i are not to cotiv thl id- -
vcrtlseinent without llie express orih ri of
Harper ,v nroiurT".

Adiiro-- s iiAitrr.it . iikh 1 iii.k- -, v.

Ayer's Cathartic PUls,
For U10 rclli-- f

and cure or an
ilcranitemrnti lu
the tomiirli, ll.
i r, anil lion tit.
Ihey are a mild
aperent, and au

.excciieni .purine
,Ute. IteiuKpuru-l- y

YCftclable, tlicj
contain no mer-
cury or mlnernl

.vrliatavcr. Much
nerlouinlcknesT and mlleriiiK ' picTeand by
their llinuly use! and every family "hould
have tin-i- on liniul for llirlr prnteellon and
relief, when rciilireit. I.onK cxperienro lint
prorcil them to lie the ratott, tureit, and
ben of ull the I'llln wilh which Uie mnrktt
abound, lly their orcaiional uie, tlic blood
i puriUed, the corruptlouk of the yrtum ex-
pelled, obstructions reniorcl, nnd the whole
machinery of Ufa roitoied to It healthy activ-
ity. Internal organi vrhii h heroine clored
and alugglsh aro cleanfd by Autr't J'llln,
and etinuilatisl Into ictlon. 'Ihtu Incipient
dicao Is chanKCil Into health, Uie value of
which rliunsre, when icekoueif on Uie vatt
multitudes vho tnjoy It, can hardlv b coin-lulle-

llicir Mijiftr-eoaU- maxca vyn
pleasant to take, nml preserve UirirjlrMr
unliniaircd ror any length or tlniciVat
they are over fresh, ami perfectly rwlaolo.r
AlllioiiRti nearchlnR, they ate mild, and Opcr- -'

Hto VTitnout uisiiii naucc to int codiuiuuuu or
diet nrnccuption.

dill illreclioni arc (tlven on the wranperlo
each box, how to ne them as a family I'nvtic,
uuil for Urn following complaint!, which lh'tJ'UU rapidly euro

Fur lTicpl or Imllerstlon, I.U.Inaneu, I.unrnnr, and I.um of Aim
tile, they should bo taken moderately to
stimulato lbs tlomach, anil restore Us bsalUiy
tone and action.

For Liter Coinplulnl and Its various
svmptoms, Illllnua Kntsiluckn, Nickilrariachr, Jaundice or Urrru Nickuru, Illlloua ;nllc nnd Kllluiu fr.irn, thoy should hu JudlrlouHy taken for
each cave, to correct the dlseaed action, or
remove U10 obstructions which cause It.

For I;aenlT.r or IMurrbirw, batons
mild do, i) Is generally inquired.

For Ithrumatlsm, CJout, Ornvel,I'alpliuUun of thsi llrurt, luln la(Jiei Mllr, Illicit, and E.olna, tbej should
be continuously taken, as requbed, to change
U10 diseased action of the aysicm. With such
change ihoe complalnta dinipenr.

For nrojisv anil ISrojislral Hwell-ing- -,

Uiey should bo taken in large ami fre-
quent dosua to produce the ttfoct of a draitic
purge.

For Hiiinrrtaln, a lorgednse shonldbe
taken, ns it produces the drilled effect by
sympathy.

As a lilnnur rill, take one or two rill to
promoto digestion, nnd relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates tho stomach
and bowels, restores tho appetite, and Invigor-
ates tho system. Henue it Is often advanta-
geous where no serious derangement exlUi.
O110 who feels tolerably well, otleu finds that
a dose of these l'llli makes Win feel dedd-sstl-

better, from their cleansing nnd reno-
vating effect on tho digestive apparatus.

rREPAltED BT

Sr. J. C. ATEK & CO., Praotlc&l Chemliti,
LOWl'.I.h, MASH., U. ft. A.

ron ait.n by xi.t DKCooisro evhtwhsbk.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
JTo Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fe-va- r.

Chill Fover, Hemlttcnt i'over.Dumb Aruo, PortodlctJ or .Bilious Fo-vo- r.
&o., ana lndoed all tho alTootioniwbioh arise from malarious, marsh, or

zniaamatlo poisons.
nBT"1 No one remedy Is louder

called for by Uie necessities'
H" of Uie araerlciui people Uian

r i a surt ana safe cure fur
H--J VdTcr uiad Aa-ss- .Such

M w are now enabled to ofTsr,m with a perfect ctrUlnty that
it will eradicate tho disease, nnd nlUi insur-
ance, foundud on proof, tliat do harm vm
arise from Its use In any quantity.

That which protects front or pi events this
disorder must be of immense scrrimj in thp
coinmtiultlct whore it prevails. Prtvunllon
Is better than eitre; for the patient escapes tar
risk which he must run In violent nttacksor
this baleful distemper. TbU"CCkR" expels
the rnlaimatlo poison of Fernr nasi AajHr
from the system, and prevents the develop,
aient of the disease, If taken on the dm
approach of Its premonitory symptoms, A
preat superiority of Ihls remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer-
tain enre of Intermittens is, that it contains
no Quinine or mineral; consequently it pro-
duces no quinism or other Injurious effect
wbatevsnipon the constitution. Those cured
by It are left as healthy as If they had never
had the disease,

Xvar and Ag-e- Is not alone Uie
of the miasmatic poison. A steal

variety of disorders arise from Its Irritation,
among- - which are Xeiaratglsi, ilhrunu.
elsns, 43 om, Ilrwituctse, Hlluilissea,
Xaolliacbr, Earaclsa, Catarrh, Aelb-tn- a,

Palpltatloa, Painful AITrrClon
ot ae Ijilesa, Hysterics, I is la lu the
Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and derange-tnon- t

of Uie atomacb, all of which, when
orlglnatJnr in this cause, put on the inter-
mittent type, or become periodical. This
"Cuku" expels the poison front the blood,
and consequently mires thern all alike. Ills
an Invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing In
the malarious distilctt, If taken occasion-
ally or dally while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted hum the system, and
eaunol accumulate In tufUclent quantity to
ripen into disease. Hence It is even more
ralnable for protection than rare; and few
will ever suffer horn Intermittent if they
uvall thomsalvss nf the proteetioa this rem-
edy affords.

For Liver Cosaplainte, arising from torpid.
Ut of tlie I.iver, it la an excellent remedy,
stimulating the T.lver Into healthy activity,
aad prodneing many truly remarkable otiree,
wliere other medicines fall.

i raxrARio nv
Dr. J. O. Anil is CO., Lowell, Hui,,

rrttHitiil oh4 AnnlyHtnl Ohtmttit,
AMD aK)U XX.h ROUKI) ITiE WOHtJ).

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
Ttl)l( tlio nne ol' Minlnal Wtiikness,
' l.nt Miinlionil ami nil dlsmili iri broucht

on by indlscrellutu or exu-s- Any UniKKist
tin uie innii-'iH'ii-

Aiiiliess, lit- t luiiD.s ,v tti ,
Clncinnnti, Ohio

IIIllfl;iHTN.

BMW BROS.
Wholoonlo

.x.

and Rotnll

DRUGGISTS
PAINT AND

JOBBERS

vsr- -

OIL

OP

ASH-PAT-

MEDICIIiES, TOILET ARTICLES,
DltUOGISTS' FANCY GOO0G, OOLLffill WHITE LEAD,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS.
URUSIIES. SOAPS. COLORy.OILS

TUUE COLORS, flYJJ STUFi'S,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.
rK solicit ioiiiH.inluiii ami nnkrit hunt lliiUKi-ts- , I'hv'eUiis nnd (.en'ml sion- in wan

or (.'ihhIs In our line tmlil I'l. 1st mi nixl I'Miilly Ci-s- t laml-hd- l nr
vv tin r llalilf Urns at rute- -

WICOLKSALK St. RETAIL,
I

f ATRO I RETAIL Si PRESCRIPTION
7-- Ohio I I VacbfuKtoU AvCcr. 8th St.

1 y

EDMUND

54 OPIIO ILLS.

Ca.

J Canned

.'2 IflATlT.

This house contains 35 good rooms.
Travelers will always find the best accommo

dations.
A trusty watch for trains and boats day and

night.

MAJvUiACTIIRED BY'

Spraoub

DEAJM.

i.,iAILI.RS

PLANTERS'

HUEFNER, Proprietor.

LEVEE, CAIRO,

The

HOTEL.

CanQfsneb
EOCHES-TB- i'

Slioultl he sold by (he H.irthv.,
Ooods Trade evi t

1171 rml Sniiii.tr, Vri-r-, i,, i '' ' V.7 CenU,

-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Wo lmvo replenished our .Job Printing Ollico with

ninny fonts of new typo and have orders out i'or other
fonts of tho latest popular styles. "Wo tiro determined
to establish the roputation of our olli io for first-clas- s

work, and make our prices so low that the most onthu

siastio patrons of foreign cities will bo compelled to ad-

mit that wo do work at lower prieos than any other ol-

lico in the country. Mr. Oberly, admitted to bo ono of

the bost practical job printers West and South, has

assumed personal supervision of tho job printing
and will endeavor to gi'vo satisfaction to our

many patrons.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

WEEKLY BULLETIN

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


